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This week is filled with spectacu-

lar sports. WaynesviUe takes on

Canton in their second game and the
major schools in the state have games
that will make history in football.
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To See Action Thanksgiving Day Canton Runs
Roughshod Over
Spruce Pine, 48-- 0

Both Teams Ready
For Second Game
Of The Season
"Injured Dark Horses" Will Play

Important Role In Thanks-
giving Day Game

Easy Game Of Last Week .v

Waynesville will bo rated as the
underdogs in the tussle in Canton
Turkey Day, but no matter what has
been done in the past in the way of
scores of previous games, this game
is always hard fought and draws a

capacity crowd. Although Waynes-

ville suffered defeat at the hands of
the Black Bears in the first '38 game,
it seems that Mountaineers are
working just that much harder to get
in shape for the tilt and seeking re-

venge for the other game.

This game will be the last for
eleven of the Mountaineer squad as far
as Waynesville is concerned. The
list of seniors on the team follows:
Davis, Shook, Reeves, V. McCracken,

in Messer, B. Milner, Tay-

lor, Lcatherwood, Collins, Sease,
Phillips, and Hancock. Most of the
above list are first stringers and will

be missed in the lineup next season.

e Kenected In Waynesville
Game Thursday t

wI
The Canton Black Bears w.llop

Harris High at Spruce Pine 4 t0
in the second game thev have plavid
on foreign ground the tn'ire seaL
serves, by Canton.

l NMr

Both Waynesville and Canton have
been going through light drills the
first of the week for the game
Thanksgiving at Canton. The game
is set for 2:30 in the afternoon. This
is the second game in a two game
series between the Canton Black
Bears and the Waynesville Mountain-
eers.

Canton came out victorious in the
first game 18 to 6.

The Mountaineers came out of the
Swannanoa game last Friday with the
boys in fair condition, only minor cuts
and bruises and a general stiffness

vxu x unai oi ren ganv, vk&l
by the Canton eleven they huve vet
suffer defeat. The team has ',out victoriotis in all the (fames i,far played although several of e

ffames looked as if the Bears vk
i . J ,

kuiiiK uown in aereat. Ashevle
tiign cnooi string gave them
Closest scrap of the year so far,
seore being 6 and 6.

Providing that Canton gets by
Waynesville this week and Marshall
takes Mars Hill, there will bo a cham-

pionship game between the two teams
at Memorial Stadium in Asheville
slated for December 3rd. If this
game is played, it will be one of the
hardest high school games of the
year for both teams, as neither has
suffered a defeat this season.

was visible in Monday s scrimmage.
Coach Weatherby stated that the
team would be in fair condition to
meet the Black Bears Thursday.

For the first time in several weeks,
Shook, veteran quarter, was out in

This is the 1938 Waynesville Mountaineers, who play their last games of the season against the Canton

Black Bears, at Canton on Thanksgiving Day. They are First row, left to rightManagers John Hill, Harry West,

James MeClure, Joe Way. Second" row: Coach C. E. Weatherby, Jack Richeson, David Galloway, Joe Davis, Charles

Garrison, Roy McCracken, David Taylor, John Reeves, Jimmy Dicus, Richard Inman, Robert Mull, Paul Headricki
William McCracken. Third Row: Dean Ledford, Clifton Shook, Jimmy Milher, David Leatherwood, Alton Hancock,

Bill Milner, Willie Messer, James Knight, Ralph Sease, Howard Collins, and Jim Phillips. Phot by Homer Davis

uniy one more game is scheduled,

that being with Waynivilk.. tfat
being Thanksgiving Day. T

It is rumored in the conftivie
circles that a post season game

Marshall and Canton will t
played in Asheville sometime affer

Thanksgiving. Neither of the tlo

unilorm the first of tho week. Shook
has been out of the lineup because
of arm injuries. It is expected that

teams have lost a conference gim

W. C. T. II I'OINT

scored by a pass. The other score
came about when Richeson on an off
tackle spurt galloped thirty yards.

Few Waynesville fans know of
this tnnm ns thev am made tin al- -

This week-en- d brings to a close the
football season for most of the teams
in this section. There are only a
few scheduled for the first week in

December and they are mostly in the
higher circles.

The next .sport on the list is bask-

etball. Several of the schools of the
rounty have already started practice,
but due to the football season the
Mountaineers have not started.

The Western Carolina Catamouits
will invade High Point Raturdavfc-- ,

Reserves Here
Trample Those
From Asheville

Future Mountaineer Team, Play

antj. nJtr uventh oiVhth tr. nH. their annual clash.

Softball League
Adopts New Rules

The W. H. L. Softball League
met Tuesday night at the Cham-
ber of Commerce office to pre-

pare the By-La- and Consti-
tution for the organization. Due
to The Mountaineer publishing a
day earlier this week because of

I Thursday being a holiday de-

tails of the meeting could not be
had. Next week the account will
be published in full.

he will see some action in the game
this week,

This is the last game in the 1938
season schedule and is one of the
most important games of tuo year.
Waynesville and Canton have bnttled
for the county championship for
several years and the rivalry has
grown with the passing of each sea-

son. It was not until last year that
the Black Bears had won a game in a
number of years.

It was rumored that Flynn, full
back and star for the Bears would
not be in the game Thursday. Flynn
did not appear in uniform last week
against Hurris high due to a throat
ailment, but it is the opinion of Coach

Heads-U- p Ball To Beat
Asheville School

ers and practice in the afternoon
away from the regulars, and are very
seldom in uniform at any of the
games. These prospect players are
being trained to take the place of the
varsity members that graduate.

According to Coach Ratcliff, who
has charge of this group, some prom-
ising material has shown up in these

It was reported the first of the
week by Coaches Wcatherby and
Ratcliff that the Waynesville girls
would start practice Monday. They
have been getting the feel of tho ball
this week, but no actual practice will

begin until Monday. The boys will
start their practice the first of the
week in December.

The Waynesville reserves defeated
the Asheville School reserves last
Wednesday afternoon on the local
field 20 to 0. This game was for the
purpose of givine' the reserves a

WITH OTHER

youngsters.
With the number of varsity men

on the graduation list this year it is
a good idea that these boys are train-

ed beforehand rather than havo a

Poindexter that he will be m condi-

tion for the game with Waynesville.
Due to the number on the starting

Mountaineers
Stage Upset, And
Beat Swannanoa

BRAND OF BEER.
Thp f'lvde basketecrs have been

little actual experience against out-

side opposition.
Smith, quarter for the Waynesville

team, passed for two of the tallies,
Francis and Mooi'e being on the re-

ceiving end, and one extra point was
Wbe the judge..squad of green players to start off

lineup for the Mountaineers that are
scheduled to play their hiBt game for
Wavnesvillc, feeling was running at

practicing for some time and will
open their schedule with Candler on

December 2 at Candler. Clyde has
the prospects of a good season.

with next season. UTYSU3 OWN TASTE DPI- -
Of Both Teams Presenta high mark. The team is working "Lines

hard and will put up a good scrap
against the Bears.

Brick Wall In First Half;
Swannanoa CrumblesThe probable lme-u- p

Results Last Week

Massie's Dept. StoreThe Waynesville
trounced Swannanoa

Mountaineers
on the local
tcmoon 12 to

Pos Waynesville Canton
LE Messer .......Owen;
LT J. Milner Powell
LG. ...... Collins .. .. .... ..... ..........Cooper

C...... ..Taylor Clark
RG R. McCracken Jacobs
RT... Hancock .. Swafford
RE........Leathenvood .. .....Gragg
QB : Reeves .. ....... .. .... -. :.. Price
LH..... Knight .. ..Schenck or Holland
RH.. W. McCracken D. Hipps

or J. Hipps
FB B. Milner . .....Flynn

Waynesville 12, Swannanoa 0.

Canton 48, Harris High 0.

Brevard 6, Mars Hill High 0.

Franklin 2, Sylva 0.
Marshall 13, Hendersonville 0.

Murphy 12, Hall High 2.

Christ School 6, Asheville School 0.

Catawba 27, W. C. T. C. 0.
Duke 7, N. C. State 0.

Carolina, Wake Forest and
having open dates rested.

presents
the

ent, The Mountaineers were rated
as underdogs in the game, but play-
ed an unusual game to win.

The Mountaineers were stopped in
the first half from scoring after
reaching the five yard line twice by
the Swannanoa forward wall, but in
the second half managed to cross the
scoring stripe twice.

The first score came about after
a series of completed passes with the
pass from Reeves to Leatherwood for
30 yards and a score. The last score
came about after a CO yard drive
down the field with B. Milner carrying
the ball across. All points were not
made.

Airflator
Wear A Pair and Whistle While You Walk!

DAVIDSON-WAKE- .' FOREST

The annual clash between Davidson
--,nd Wake Forest will take place in
Charlotte Turkey Day. Last year the
Davidson eleven defeated the Wake
Forest Deacons, 19-- 7. :

The Swannanoa eleven played good
ball; making several sensational runs
through tho Waynesville line, but
after reaching close to pay dirt the
Mountaineers dug in and held. The
main threat of the game for the vis-

itors took them to the four yard line

With the Jarman Airflator cushion inner
sole underfoot, you'll whistle while you
walk! This innersole is built of a springy,
resilient material that automatically fits
the hollows on the bottom of your foot , , .

softens every step you take! Come in and
try on a pair our new Airflator Fall
styles look as good as they feel ...

Clyde Ready For
Basketball Season,
Play Candler 2nd

The Clyde High school basketball
squad will open their season against
Candler on December 2 at Candler.
The Clyde team suffered heavy cas-

ualties by graduation last season,
but have the prospects of a winning
team despite that fact.

Basketball is the major sport of the
Clyde school and practice is conduct-
ed the year-roun- d.

A fifteen game schedule has been
worked out for Clyde this season as
follows:

December 2 Candler at Candler.
December 9 Webster at Webster.
December 16 Rosman at Rosman.
December 21 Webster at Clyde.
January & Waynesville at Waynes-vill- e.

January 13 Canton at Clyde.
January 20 Waynesville at Clyde.

January 24 Cherokee Indians at

where Waynesville took advantage of
UAVM f I fiTHFS

a fumble and relieved the situation
Messer, McCracken, Reeves and

B. Milner led the Mountaineers while
i xjff i run- - Ballard, Ensley, Childers and Vail

lancourt played good ball for the
visitors.

The line-up- s:

Pos...,. Waynesville
LE........ Messer 6 5 0

Moil
Style,

LT:. J. Milner
LG... Collins .. .........

Swannanoa
..Tallent

........Ballard

.....Whittaker
Young

........Peterson

......Childers

...... ..Cermack
..Vaillancourt

Ensley
.................Ick

Snyder

C... ......Taylor .. .. ....
RG. ... ..R. McCracken
RT... Hancock .. .. ...

RE...:.,..Leatherwood -
QB .....Reeves .. ...

LH.. .....Knight .. ....
RH........W. McCracken
FB........B. Milner .......

.3 for 20c

Cherokee.
January 27 Bethel at Clyde.
January 31 Canton at Canton.
February 3 Fines Creek at Clyde.

February 10 Cherokee at Clyde,
February 17 Bethel at Bethel. 5mAft

A.rftAlOr.

Palmolive '...'

Red Box
Small Super Suds . .

Red Box
Large Super Suds
Blue Box
Small Super Suds . .

Oetagon Soap giant

A Handsome M .

Airflator fav- - 1-- British NU. ' S
Brogue," titl Jin Ebony Black "jf
or Brown Call.

at
February 21 Rosman at Clyde,

February 24 Fines Creek
Fines Creek.

lijOWIl

. 3 for 27c

, 2 for 37c

.3 for 27c
. 4 for 19c

Score by periods:
Swannanoa 0 0 0 00
Waynesville .. 0 0 6 012

Scoring touchdowns, Lcatherwood,
B. Milner.

Subs: Waynesville, Davis, Headrick,1
ni.ni: o TU..11 '

DUKE-PITTSBURG- H

The game that is classed as the
highlight in football in the South
takes place at Durham, Saturday
when Duke and Pittsburgh tangle.
Duke lost to the Pitt eleven last sea

Octagon Powder, Ig. ...1 for 19c
Octagon Toilet . . . . . . 4 for 19c

CAROLINA-VIRGINI- A i WWyson 10-- 0. So far this season the Duke
Blue Devils have won all their games
and have not as yet been scored on,

...2 for 9c

.2 for 18c
.2 for 18c

. .3 for 14c

..3 for 14c

Octagon Cleanser .

Octagon Chips . .

Octagon Granulated
Octagon Floating , .

Crystal White Soap

AM Immrn Slut mt
Ttmi-Tnt-tt h mmI 50while Pitt lost onegame.
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$5 TO ?SHOES FOR MIW

Carolina will journey to Char-
lottesville, Va., to meet the Virginia
eleven in their annual clash on
Thanksgiving Day. ' This game was
for several years the outstanding
game of the year for these two teams,
but at present Duke has stepped into
the picture. Last year North Caro-

lina wallopped Virginia 40-- 0.

STATE-CARNEGI- E TECH

E. C. MOODY
PHONE 45

Raleigh fans will witness the game
between State and Carnegie Tech.
State did not schedule Carnegie Tech
last year.


